
FOOD  

B R E A K F A S T

spiced plum granola bowl  6         
cranberry + pecan house granola, greek yoghurt, spiced plums, british honey
gf, dfo

cinnamon apple + tahini porridge 6              
house oat and rye porridge, cinnamon apples, maple tahini, toasted 
hazelnuts + seeds 
ve, gfo

 
banana bread four-point-o  6   
toasted house banana bread, coconut yoghurt, house raspberry jam, fresh 
banana, toasted coconut + seeds
ve, gf

O N  T O A S T

toast w/ jam or pb   3.5              
butter + house preserves or manilife peanut butter
ve, gfo

add extra pb or jam +1

avocado + pickles   6.5              
avocado, house pickles + aleppo pepper bagel seasoning
ve, gfo

add: soft boiled eggs +2   feta +2

eggs any style    7            
soft boiled, fried or scrambled, salted butter + house spiced ketchup
gfo, dfo

mushrooms + greens   8           
portobello mushrooms, seasonal greens, salsa verde + hazelnuts 
ve, gfo

add: soft boiled egg +1.5   feta +2

served on your choice of organic sourdough ve or gluten free rye gf, ve

switch to house turmeric + parsley cornbread gf, ve +1.5

S E A S O N A L  P L A T E S
 
winter okonomiyaki   9.5   
seasonal vegetable fritter, house pickles, fresh herbs, soft boiled egg, miso 
mayo, house sweet chilli sauce, crispy onions + sesame
gf, df

blackbean chilli w/ cornbread  8.5   
blackbean, mushroom and sweet potato chilli, house turmeric + parsley 
cornbread, fresh coriander + coconut yoghurt
ve, gf 
add: soft boiled egg +1.5   seasonal greens +2.5   avo +2.5   feta +2

plough plate     10             
mature cheddar, organic sourdough, salted butter, soft boiled egg, seasonal 
side salad, pink onion chutney + house pickles
gfo, dfo

 

F R O M  8 A M

pastries + baked goods 
vo, gfo

vegetarian sausage brioche
5.5

w/ cheddar + pink onion 
chutney

toasties vo
5

see counter

F R O M  1 1 . 3 0 A M

'sausage' roll ve
3.5

spiced lentils + miso 
mushrooms in puff pastry

 
daily seasonal frittata gf

3.5

savoury cheese muffins
2.9

L U N C H  P L A T E S

salad plate + deli item vo, gfo  
8

choose from a mix of 
our daily salads + either 
a sausage roll, frittata or 

savoury muffin

toastie + salad or soup vo, gfo  
8
 

small salad ve, gfo   
6

food at benk + bo

we use thoughtfully sourced, 
high quality ingredients and 

seasonal produce where 
possible:

our pickles and preserves are 
house made as are our cakes. 

we use organic local sourdough 
+ free range eggs.

ve – vegan
vo – vegan option available

gf – gluten free
gfo – gluten free option available

df – dairy free
dfo – dairy free option available      

allergens
if you have a food allergy, intolerance or dietary requirement please speak to a member of the café 
team before ordering.  although great care has been taken to avoid cross contamination we cannot 
guarantee that any of our food is allergen free as all allergens are present in our kitchen.

COUNTER



DRINKS

ESPRESSO
by Dark Arts

americano                2.7

espresso                 2.2 

flat white               3 
cappuccino
latte

macchiato                2.8
piccolo   

extra shot               +0.5

decaf               +0

all available hot or iced

HOUSE SMOOTHIES

berry, beetroot + banana        5.5 
red berries, banana,
beetroot, goji berry,
flaxseed, coconut milk

daily greens                                 5.5
pineapple, kiwi,
pear, spinach, avocado,
lime, matcha, spirulina,
coconut milk

cacao, almond + date             5.5
cacao, almond butter,
banana, avocado,
date, flaxseed, hemp
protein, granola, oat milk
add espresso                              +2

JUICE

cold pressed juice               4
by daily dose

cold pressed ginger shot         2.75

SOFT DRINKS

iced tea                  3 
rooibos + passionfruit
green tea + ginger
black tea + lemon

lemonade                  3
lime
passionfruit
blood orange
ginger

jarr kombucha                         3
original
ginger
passionfruit

gingerella                 2.5
karma cola                 2.5

canned water            1.2
still or sparking

OVER ICE

iced americano  2.7

iced latte   3

iced mocha   4

iced chai latte   3.5

iced matcha latte  4.5

complimentary still + sparkling 
filtered water is available from the 
tap on the café counter – please 
help yourself!

FILTER
see counter for guest roast

batch brew            2.7

v60                  5

W/ CHOCOLATE

mocha                4

hot chocolate             4
by land chocolate

OTHER HOT DRINKS 

matcha latte                 4
by good mood matcha

chai latte                 3.5
from henny and joe’s

TEA
by good & proper tea    
  
english breakfast                2.5
earl grey 
jade tips green
hibiscus
rooibos

• fresh mint               2.5
• fresh lemon and ginger

MILK OPTIONS

estate dairy milk            +0
oat milk                 +0
coconut milk                              +0.5

we use unhomogenised whole 
milk from the estate dairy in all of 
our milk-based drinks.

C O L D

H O T

Benk + Bo is a project brought about by a love of community and hosting. Our 3 floor Brutalist building on Gravel Lane (aka three floors of 
fun) plays host to a cafe serving specialist coffee and fresh vegetarian food, a yoga studio with daily public classes, shared workspaces, a 
meeting room, piano practice room. We also have facilities for private events, supper clubs, classes and photo shoots. To find out more visit 

our website benkandbo.com or look us up on instagram @benkandbo


